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Purine 1904 F.raiil produced aearb

OUR FASIlIOn LEHER160U0,00Q bag of eoffee, valued at about

$1 0,000,000. Th United States i

BnuuT beovieat customer in ooffe.

THE

iOMNG ASTORIAN

sWUbUsboa ilJJ. Ther ir 13,000,000 young me it

chapeaVi Ther 'art large aort teita
gaining ground dally with women of
CouaVrvatlv taste.

We bar com back to fluted trl M-

ain log, th okl time Richelieu plaiting.
Tali ruchhig la nothing tmt a thin tad
sheer ribbon that la bought plaited and
atltcbed along one edge to hokl the
plaits la position. The very closest and
finest of aide platting art used rather
tban acoordlon plaits. Iu possibilities
ta the baada of a clever dressmaker are
eadlcs and charming.
It ablrt atat sketched la of fin

MostAll Underwur Is Now

Elaborate In D!$ru
th I'nited Putt, On million r
chunk Mtitm, T.000.000 never enter

NOW IN OUR NEW : STORE

COR-BON-D AND llth. STREET

W at baty ttln ttU4 ut taa flnl tlm t ihow yea

OUR NEW SPRING STOCK

ta all tat latest tyl of wall ppr waits, is arriving eelly.

church, and 15,000,000 go to ehurehPublished Daily by

TSk ). S. DELLIHGIR tOXPAHT. ocak)itlly. .

SCBSCRIPII05 SATIS TRINMINGS rVORKED BY HANDA Baltimore mm rt tb ideal
la $15,000 yea, lie hat not

heea talking to tha sons-in-la- of say
Ufa Insnrsac company or ha would

have raised th figures. ,

franca flanaek The tlnjr vest ta tr!na
I7JD0By aaaO, per year

JOBy maQ, ix month.
med with small button and wopo of '

braid. A pointed yoke extends aT0M
1m back and over the shoulders, meet

ma-- a rolled collar of stitched flannel
A Pretty Comet Com The PopularBy earner, per moata

y
Cavalier Hat Ketara of the flute
Trimming Becomlagn ef the

Irmin Doc Cellar.

The Orrroan Eniperor, th King of

ItaOy. the youthful King of Spain, tha

Quota of Holland, tha King of Bavaria

and tha King of Barony hv aeror

WIUIT ASTORIAH.

By mail, p yA advance.

Com la aad at at la aot atw locatioa and let W T '

year apriac work. , w. , ami

D. F. Allen a Son, Jvu..IL00

taken th. trouble to be crowned.

Th kg of mutton aleeve are plaited
Into caff composed of silk and I U Wood

Itrapa.

. FACT AND PANCIIa.
It waa a Freuch dressmaker who dja

roTered th becoialagaaas of the er-ml-nt

doc collar and brought It Into

rogse. It la ois ef the season' nov-titl- e

and la applicable to any outdoor

lament that does not have a ton-Iow- a

collar. Decorative battona ad

More than fifty kind of bark are nowBnter4 u eeono-eau- a matter

1, lh pusUifflce M Atoii.
Mares, a.

used in the manufacture of paper.
Banana skin, pe vine, cocoanut fiber,

hay, itraw, via ter, weed, leaves, shav-

ings, com husks and hop plant are

used for the same purpose. Bath Room ;That All Important

Turndown collar elabornti-l-

or exqoiaftety nciustUclicl
are worn with linen aolrt waist made

perfectly plala tar for t few tuck.
It i amart Just now for all uwler-wea- r

to be moat elaborate la dealgn.
and the materials eoiployed most be of
the flueat and moat expensive order.
Real lace, either valeucteonea or Irish
point, ta the favorite adornment All

trimming mint be put on by band,
whether lace, tuck or flower design

remark "If I wrt V . fMavor Fajran of Jersey City is now You havt oftea heard peopl

to builJ, I would plaa S Ieveri ii yMni f Tn Mom" charged with being a --
pertpaieiic re-

former. It wouldn't be a bad thing.Jamais to issrtwes or siac
try bath room irt ami would not put ,

parlor wlih ill i
V

"

Ihonever, if he could infect some other
all my money into thetkm M how

IMn aboiiM W w illr-'- T T " Kew Jersey politicians with his particu
aa(puittu. It finery." That b good com moo sens

'

lar kind of walking typhoid.
TXLEPHOHE MAUI Mi. o

Mayor Dunne has awakened from hi

dream of "immediate municipal owner

sentiment, far the bath room It th most

Iniwrtant of all th hmiKhold. '

Wt woo Id file to help you plaa your

rte. room ard will gladly quote you

res or Wfaei" Ware, the best

mtA a oat auttary fixture! made.

shin." but in eae the ordinance he has
WEATHER. just signed are approved by the people

he now sav bis plans will be realised... :-

Oregon and Washingon

Fair.
in ft'teen months. That kind of talk

sounds some hat more probable tha

J, A. Montgomery. Astoria JA
JeW... T?gitlf

the L m. o. variety.
e

"Little Tim" Sullivan i reported to have

said that be believe the present Board of
ASTORIA'S IMMUKITY.

Astoria immunity from large and of Aldermen, New York, is a relic of the

dars of Captain Kidd. Down in Panama J. Q. A. BOWLBT, Prldat. yRAXK PATTON, Cashier.

J, W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.disastrous fire baa been one of ber
the other day an estimable gentleman a L PETIIWON,
of the money lending persuasion was

asked if hi ancestor cam thither with
most valuable aaeta in tha past, and

it apeaka volumna for the general cau-

tion of Iter people in tha handling of

combustible and ssfe guarding of in

Ralboa. "Xo said somebody, "with .Astoria Savings Bank
Ha itt Monran!" Msvbe both were aroToa lit.

Bttle tab and bow of velvet artJ Q -

right.
dividual premise against Are; espec-

ially is this apparent when the vast per-

centage of inflammable material in the
ffttrital Paid la IMm, Surplus and Cdlvld4 Profll tAW.

TrsMck s OeaerW Suklaf BwIbsm. latest r4 oa r Deposit,
France due not believe in having too

many iron in the fire at once, and

therefor Venetuela's esse must wait

upon Algeeiraa. It may, perhaps, be

taken for granted that President Cas- -

construction of her store and home

and public building is taken into

but it must not be thought, for

an imtant, that such xtraordinry ex

ASTORIA, OREQOH.IU Tenth Street,tra will lose nothing of what 1 coming

tn him. even thouvh he has to wait

for it.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
And now Chicago step into the lime

liKht with cse of .lleged Be.f Trust

emption is to be our for all time, nor

that it obvktee the establishment of

wore necessary alarm boxe about the

city, nor that it furnWbes adequate rea-

son for deferring the purchase of any

other equipment for fighting fire. The

opera house fire come in the light of a

A. 1. FOX, Vies Pres.
A8TUKIA 8AVLNtlrt BANK, Treat

JOHN FOX, Pre, and Rnyt.
P L BISHOP. Secretary"tipping." Attorney who go about dis

tributing money to reporter a "thrtst-ma- s

present" are rare, and it must be , ONKXN CLOTH OOWV.

to eke out the point of the npstaadlnf
eollar. '

Turndown collars elaborately em-

broidered or exquisitely hemstitched
are worn wltn llueu shirt wlat mad

pcrfoctly plain nave for a few tuck.
Some of the newest stocks are grad-aate- d

la height aud ahaped behind the

ears, coming low dowa In front Moat
of them are transparent and booed

Invisibly. Th high, itlff tock, by the
way, la goiu out of favor.

There la uo lgn of diminution In

favor of the whit blouse, hot It may
be noticed that there Is a tendency
this sea sou to tutroduco opoo It a little
color. Th croaaed overblous will

have, for lusUnce, a yoke of cblffoo
embroidered with tiny loops and rib-

bons of a contrasting color, while an-

other favorite Idea Is to ornament the
waist with email buttons or a series
of Ulllputlaa bow la torn becoming
bade.
Prune de monsieur Is a new color-somet- hing

of a dark violet with a dash

of red In It.
The winter motor bat seen In the

cut la a mighty One piece of headgear
to wear on long rkle. It la mad of

cloth, matching the coat If possible
and strapped with suede.

FRILLS AND FRIPPERIES.
For evening wear some wonderful ef

Desljjnen and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST lPROVrD
admitted that in the interests of public worked la embroidery cotton. Never-tbelea- a

in spit of all thla xtravgam-- e

tbor ha never been a time when un
derclothes bar Iwen so dainty and

distinct warning. It was uccessluliy

bandied and the fire confined to the ter-

ritory of iimition. This mav not always Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,
A particularly pretty corset cover is

finished 'at the ton With acalioped Complete Cannery Outfit! Furnbhed. ,
polut. buttonholed with an open eye
let la the renter of each point. Three
row of embroidered eyelet are set foot of FourtKlreet.CORRESPONDENCE SOtlCITED.

below the callntxi, through which baby
ribbon la run and tied In little bow In

-- - o - -

be the ease, espeeialy in the matter of

boxe. The fact that there was no box

between the Holden house and the Fo-

ster house, made thing much more diff-

icult and slower of operation yesterday

morning, than would have been the case

if the center of the business district had

been protected with one or more boxe

in that loni? stretch of territory. One

of Superintendent of Public Instruo
tion, and solicit th support of sU It

publicans at th primaries, April tOtH.

3. II. ACKEIUdAK.
o

morality they ought to be still rarer.
o

Beethoven' grand pisno, which was

presented to him by his patroness.
Princes Lichnowski, is at present in

possession f Uerr Zach, a Vienna In-

strument maker. It was offered the

other day for sale to the municipality
of Vienna, but that eity refused to pay
the high price demanded, so the owner

lias determined to send the relic to the

United State, where he says, he I

certain of obtaining a far higher price,
o

The Cnadian government trh-- to keep
the St. Lawrence open for navigation in

the winter time a year spo, and made

ue of an h-- breaking tiijj like those

which hae rendered pood- - service in

Russian v. at im. While bucking aint
ice ten feet thick the profiler of the

lioat were disabled and he was hauled

off for renir. We haven't heard of

her resuming buines this season, but

she ought to have had a comparatively

easy job so far if the experiment as

undertaken.

fect In aliot moire are to be seen. Pop
FOR ATTORNEY-GEXEBA- L

Th unlrrlgned hereby announce w

himself as a randlilaU fur re el ction
to th offic of Atloniey Ceiisral, ub

lin, bengallae and mervellleut allk
will also be used throughout the sea

liny pnfnug HTutrovored'nu' emphaati.
this effect

At the moment there Is a great de-

mand for tortoise shell bm klea. They
are beaatiruL but very apt to break

easily.
The debutant dnjirlng frock pictured

I of white tulle. The skirt la mndr
fluffy slid pretty with a number of rof
He edged with tiny reive ribbon and
beaded at th tp wltb a wide band of

Iflhia lace. Ituffles trim tha baby
waist, the decolletage of which I

adorned with a liertba of lac embroid-

ered In a tiny frn design. Tb short
ruffled aleeve bv motif of lacs

edged wltn frills of tulle.
JUPIO CnOLLBT.

son.
Jest to th approval of Republican
voter at tb primaries.

A. M. CRAWFOni.

front Similar bows are act all the way
own the front Wider ribbon la run

through the beading at Urn waist and
(led tn front la a bow with lane end.
A frill of lace softens the buttonholed

point.
The gowu Illustrated la of reseda

green broadcloth. On the skirt la an
attractive braid trimming reaching al-

most to the knee. The same Idea I

carried out In the Eton jacket A aatty
little tie of black liberty atlk adorned
wlib handsome fringe form the stock
aud bang below the Jacket la long
atralgut end.

MILLINERY MELANGE.
Cavalier bate of sort felt or, velvet

turned up at one side and trimmed with
handsome plume are exceedingly
graceful and becoming. The crowns
are soft and dented, aud the brims

and uufaced.
There la no reason for a woman

wearing the absurd little French bat
tout promised to be ao all absorbing

Buttoned boots are taking th place
of laced ones, and the newest styles In

woman' footwear com In th but-toue- d

varieties.
Among the pretty new materials for

blouses Is French voile, If trimmed

of the chief value of firvs is the sig-

nificant points they raise by their very

happening, and the people who are too

dene or too economical to make use of

the patent Miggestions are wholly to

blame for subsequent loss. A city of

tb contour and character of As-

toria need the very best equipment

known for ths purposes of preventing

tend fighting fires, and while we ar on

the subject, it may as well be said, first

but, that the telephone ofli-- 1 a

poor medium of' reliance for the trans-

mission of fire news. Not that the peo

POLITICAL C0LTJM5.

ROSES
FIELD CR0WH

Th best eot yon ao nor thaa "any
old thing It will pay you to buy at
HEADQUARTERS,

We Par The Express
and charge yon ao mors thaa our eit
door neighbor. 6od for Illustrated

eataJoguo today. A solicitor wanted
la every town. .

CALIFORNIA ROSS CO, Los Aagiea,

.Tiipan pay this country wlut it
as a high honor in sending a its

embassador to Washington Vi-oii- nt

Sinaj AokL Th viscount Is a member

of the privy council and of the first- -

Aaaouncmnt of candidates

for efflc will U published la

th:i eoluma at rtaaonabl tat
for ma of all parti,

das of the order of the BJsing Sun,
Hie highest order in Japan. He stands

in the first rank of Japanee diplomacy,

far. outranking Mr. Tkhira and even

ple serving there are unwilling or in-

expert, but the tbounnds of wires snd

hundreds of calls involved, offer too

Many opportunities for the one, fatal

failure in that tramision. There is

Nothing to compare with the i.lcpend-nt- ,

reliable automatic fire alarm

such as every city of this sort

could and should have.

Baron Hiyashi, the present Japanese
niii.ister to London. P01 OOVEKK0B.

Reouhllcan of Oregon ar , herebye

A dispatch from Columbia says Mrs. Informed that I am a candidal for th

nomination of Governor at th prim-tri- e

to b held April 0th.
Chadnick will be compelled to work at

STAMMERING AND STUTTER-

ING CURED

Fr Partkelara Addras
THE IACXFIC SCHOOL FOR STAM-XIRIR- S

1M1 oaH samhin Street,
...m. , Portland, Oregon. .

tlx wa.tituli Murine- - her star in the

Ohio penitentiary. Here W additional

evidence of the fact that woman labors
in this world. If

EDITORIAL SALAD.

Europe has a population of about
the lsdv who wrecked bank and took

lb savimrs of other penpM for her own
. . , 1 4 1

JAMES WlTHYCOMDE.

FOR SKWTAIT Of SIAT1.

I hereby announce myself a candi-

dal for th offlc of Secretary of Blate,

and ak th support of all Rcpuhll

ean. , F. T. VTRIGIITMAH.

FOB STATE PBI3TEB.

Th nndersigned announce himself

as a BenuWiosn candid! for

ue were a man she woiiui no oomn w. 396,000,000, or about of that
provided .with an ejey Job iu the book

keeping department.
of tin whole world Belgium bus the

densest population.
o

Great Britain and lrelnnd export every

0

John Prisla-- Walker ws tlie pioneer
be steam automobile business snd atyear abont 125,000,000 worth of linen

fin tin, tU factorv of the Mobile nation for Ptat Printer at th fortii- -

Accoraioii, snncarst
and Knife Pleatinsr

To Order
STEAM PR0CES&

I Rot Irons. Rt Burcisg f Good a.

Hiss O Gould
Elfhta Floor, Ktrqaaa Bsildlng.

P0RTLARD.

Prompt and Cartful Attention Givsa

t all OrJtri.

roods, of which one-hal- f is shipp d to

emning prlmrie.
3. R. N1HTXEY.

company of America at Kinjrsland I oini

on .employed nearly l,00t
the United State.

o

men. Mr. Walker was warned that the

pajrcTAjrfs raocE.

with heavy Irish crochet lace It la In-

deed a beautiful thing.
Bqoare houlders r once more la fa-

vor, and It aeema s,lf they mlgbt a

well remain In von, lnco tti out-

door etblette girl will conUoa to de-

velop tbent whether they are fashion-

able of not la esses wher th qnaro-Itsas.l- f

Soi.aiiJiuiSclesUz mjuSsd

A New York State commission says
that Sing Sing and Auburn must go. FOB STPEBINTENDEJfT OF PTJBtICnsoline motor would take the kad, in

automobile, but persisted fat hi devoand report from Albsny say that the
aaiBT waim or rwaca mnrab

WSTBTJCTIOH. '

I hereby announco myself aa a ran

didaU for rtasnOaatlon for th office
Capitol is going. These are fact uf tion to steam, with the result that Be

. found himself loaded with -

ficient to set New Yorker thinking and at the beflnnlng of the season, as this
la bjr itf sw the only, amart itylt ol yexceeding l,700)00.also doing.


